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DavidPricetellsthestoryof thedesign
thecourseof Linn
thatchanged
- thelonglostNexus
LS25O
loudspeakers
everlet it be saidthat
are
Linn loudspeakers
and nor
uncontroversial,
have they everbeen.Every
box to comeout of the company's
Glasgowfactoryhasalwaysgot
enthusiastsarguingaboutits relative
merits.Therehasneverbeena time
when a Linn speakerhasglidedby
attractinglittle in the way of comment,
and this was especiallytrue of the
company'sfirst range(Isobarik,Sara
and Kan),which wasdevelopedback
in the seventies.
Althoughhigttly ablein some
respects,thesespeakerswere quite
flawedin others- aswas the
competition.Sowhen the time came
to replaceLinn'sfirst generationin the
mid-eighties,it was a tough challenge.
This was not leastbecausemany
audiophileshad built their systems
aroundexistingLinn speakers,and
wouldn't takekindly to a dramatic
changein the way it did things.
Enter Dr Rod Crawford, the new
chiefLinn loudspeakerdesigner.Born

in Tasmania, Australia, he had an
illustrious academic career with a
first-classhonours degree in applied
scienceat Melbourne Universiry
majoring in physics and metallurgy,
and a doctor of philosophy from the
Departrnentof Materials Scienceat
Oxford University In 1985 he found
himself working with "an extremely
good" indusrrial designer (Alastair
Bro'urm,who was a graduate of the
Glasgow School ofArt) and two
"excellent" model makers, to produce
the Nexus LS250.
Linn's names have often been
nonsensicalorjust plain odd, but
this new moniker spoke volumes. It
was literally the intersection berween
the old world of Linn speakersand the
modern generation that you see today,
the model that crossedover from the
old to the new The LS250 suffix came
from the fact that it was originally
intended to sell for f250 in the UK,
apparently In the great scheme of the
company's many products, the Nexus
has virnrally been forgotten today,
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althoughitwas a criticallyimportant
productbackin the eighties.
To any first-generationLinn speaker
ovynerin the late eighties,the new
Nexuswould haveseemedcompletely
unJamiliar.Beforethis, Linn'savowed
policy was that speakersshouldn'tbe
built with the emphasison sryle;
insteadall the developmentbudget
and constructioncostsshouldgo
to making them soundas good as
possible.With fte Nexus,Rod
Crawford'sapproachwas that
aestheticsand soundquality'\areren't
mutually exclusiveif designedin from
the beginning".It endedup a litde
more visuallyconservativethan he
would haveliked. but it still looked
strikingly modernwhen it cameout
in 1986,putting virrually everyother
commercialdesignto shamein the
cleannessof its lines.The speaker
was supposedto look cleanand
purposeful;Crawfordtold me that,
"BMW was my role model here".

box, and had bi-wireablespeaker
terminalson the back.The whole
packagewas very carefullyvoicedby
seniorLinn figures,with much
listening done during the development
process- by Rod,companyfounder
Ivor Tiefenbrunand headof marketing
CharlieBrennan.Powerhandling was
quotedat 150WRMS,which was
impressivebackthen,and nominal
impedancewas saidto be 6ohm.By
the standardsof the eighties,the
speake/squoted88dB/1W1m
efficiencywas excellent;it was way
easierto drive than any of the previous
generationof Linn loudspeakers.
Unsurprisingly,the NexusLS250was
quite a different keftle of fish to any

Port of entry

Linn speakerthat camebeforeit. It
wasn't a completelynew listening
experienceand the designretains
the characteristic"pace,rhyttrm and
timinS" of thoseearlier speakers,yet
doesbetterin otherways.It is not as
snappyin the bassasa IGn, but is
certainly no slouch;it is nowherenear
asextendeddown below asthe Sara.
yet still givesa good deepbass.
Indeed,for a ported loudspeakerit is a
surprisinglypropulsivething to sit in
front of, yet reachesdown low capably
Moving up to the midband, the
Nexusis a lot moreeventhan either
the Kan or the Sara.This takesout a

The secondradicalthing about the
Nexuswas its bassreflex design.All
Linn loudspeakers
to date had been
infinite baffle,and this was still
Crawford'spreferredsystem,but he
saysthe decisionwas taken to focus
on what existingmid-pricedesignson
the marketwere doing - suchasthe
(then) contemporaryMissions,which
were sellingvery well. Theseported
speakershad an easysound,extended
bassand good efficiency"I guesslike
many things in speakerdesignit is a
mafter of compromises- balancing
the positivesand negatives
in a
particularcase",he remarks.The
resultwas that the Nexusbecame
Linn'sfirst ported loudspeaker,and
was arguablynone the worsefor it. It
would prove more userfriendly,and
indeedmore amplifierfriendly too!
Developmenttook aroundfour
monthsand this includedmuch
burning of midnightoil. The resultwas
a two-waydesignwith a Japanesesourced203mmTonegenmid,/bass
unit, which had a conemadefrom
a compositeof polypropyleneand
talcumpowderto increaseits stiffness.
The new tweeter alsocamefrorn
Tonegen,a 20mm dopedfabricdome.
The cabinetlookedultra-modern
wittr its grey painted front baffle,
stretdl-over grille and matching
Ku-Stonestands,which had been
designedfor the speakers.
By today's
standards,the 255 x 540 x 290mm
Nexusis largefor a standmount,
although it seemedlessunusualat the
time. It weighedin at a hefty25kgper
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In the context of a
Linnsystem,the
Nexus$ounded
really impressive

TheSarawas
amongLlnn's
flrstgeneratlon
ofloudspeakers

bit of the characterthan many love(d)
aboutthesetwo oldies,yet it also
makesa wider rangeof musiceasierto
enjoy.Rod Crawford says:"I thjnk the
strengthsof the Nexuswereit was
much more tonally accurate(in the
sensethat it had a flatterfrequency
response)than previousLinn speakers
while retaining much of their pace."
WitI this I would agree,but would
caveatit by sayingttrat it is an eighties
loudspeake4
and modemdesignswith
superiormaterialsdo better still. It's
certainly true to saythat the Nexus
was a far easierdesignto appreciateas
far as the vast majority of the listening
publicwas concerned.

Treblerebel
Treblewas good too, offering mudr
of the life, detail and polish of the
Scanspeaknveetersfitted to the
previousgenerationof Linn speakers
- despiteit beingconsiderably
cheaper
than most of them. In the context of a
Linn system,the Nexussoundedreally
impressive- it was distinctivelya
product of Glasgow,but somehow
soundeddifferentand bettei - or at
leastasfar asmany listenerswere
concemed.I still love the original
generationoflinn speakers,
but many
did not - and the furttrer you got from
having a Linn tumtable and Linn or
Naim amplification,the harderthey
were to appreciate.But the Nexusis a
far more commerciallysawy product,
and one that doubtlesstumed on a
great many new customersto the Linn
sound- evenif it had someof the
roughedgesremoveda
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